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STEPS THAT LED TO THE 
PROCLA~fATION OF 

E!lfA."<CIPATION 
New Year's Day, one thougand nine 

hundred and thirty-three, m:lrked the 
seventeenth annivcrsJuy of the sign
in&' of the Procla.nuf.tion of Emaru:ipa· 
tion. It beelJlS timely to review m thia 
issue of Lincolrt Lore some of the ntoat 
important ht<:P8 which led to the colt· 
ownat•on of thi.l important document. 

1861 
May 21>---Genernl Butler pronounr<-d 

the opinion that slaves should be 
treated as contraband of wur. 

Mny 30- Secretary Cameron af
firmed tho position tnken by Grnernl 
Butler by authoridng him to 41rcfrnin 
from surrendering to ullt>gctl masters 
any persons who muy com(~ within 
your line:;/' 

A ugu.~t 6--Congrmu; pns.sed an net 
auU1oriz:ing Prcsidc·nt. Lincoln to con
fiscate property used for im.urJ•cction
ary purposes. 

Augu~t. 30-Gcncrnl lf'r£'mont pro· 
claimed military cntnncipnt.ion in the 
state of Missou ri, annoLmcing thnt. tho 
slaves of oil men who tako up arnts 
nj,-ainst the United Stntc "nro ht•reby 
declared free men." 

September 11-Lincoln iuuOO nn or· 
dc:r modifying the clnuse in the pro
clamation referrimr to tht> libcrnt.ion 
of slaves. 

Novembtr-Lincoln wrote' with hia 
ow11 hand two !<.t>parnte bills, one of 
which be hoped would be udopted by 
the Legi.laturo of Delaware. They 
provided for the grlldual trnanclpat.ion 
of l'>laves in the litnte through JtO\'tm
ment compensation. The bills were 
nevc·r brought before t.h~ Jcgi&lAture. 

De«mber 3--In his annual meuaJte 
to Congre..-., Lincoln mny have indi
cated for the tint time in a public 
message bis purpoo;e to adopt oome 
program of emancipation. He 1aid, in 
di:;cussin~C the net to conftr.cate pro
perty: "The Union must be p...,..,rved; 
and hence, nll indiaJl('naablc mean~ 
must be employed." 

1862 
Mnrch 6--Lincoln atnt n ~pct"inl 

messng~ to the Scnnte nnd House o( 
Reprc.:-entative., rccomrn4·nding t.hnt 
the government ought to co-opernt< 
through a system or compr-nllotion 
with any state adopting 11grndunl 
emancipation," stnting thnt it wns to 
be preferred to usuddcn cmnncipa· 
tion/' He repents UKnin in thi)ol. mf"s· 
snge the statement, u'fhc Union mu~o~t 
be lu;e.scrvcd; nnd hcnct•, u11 indisJu·n· 
sub o meJ-\nfl muAt be employed." 

March 10--A confcrenre wu<t h<'ld 
at tho 'White Houso wiU\ ml'lnhers or 
Congress from bord()r t~lnvt1 ,.tuh·H nt 
which time the plnn of compcn. ntA.:d 
emancipation wns dif>CUS~NI. 

Murch 1()-Jloth tho Hous< ot Rep
resentatives and the Sc.nat.o concurred 

in Mr. Lincoln'::. n:comrnendation en
tour:LR'ing gradual emancipation. 

Mn"'h 13- -Congreos passed an act 
prohibiting the use of government 
Corel"& in n:turning fugitive slaves. 
ThiJ wa in reality an amendment to 
the fug~tlve slave law. 

April 3-Tho members of Congre._<S 
p.l !-i<:d an act tor immediate emanei-

l,ataon o! slaves in the District of Co
umbia with compensation to the own-
rr. 

April H)-Lincoln signed the act 
emanciptLting slnves in the District of 
Columbia, trtntin,:t, "I am gratified that 
the t.wo prindplet:> o( compensation 
nntl colonization are both recognized 
o.nd prnctkalJy applied in the act." 

May 9-Generul Hunter, connn.."ln
tlcr of the department o! the South, 
it !OUll(( n military order declaring nU 
pl1rsons in Gcol'J{Hl, Florida, and South 
Cnrolirm 40hcrct.ofurc held a~ slo\·cs arc 
thm·~forc d<'clorcd forever fr ee." 

Mny lU-l'resident Lincoln issued u 
proclumution making Hunter's order 
void und concludes that he a lone mw;t 
be rC~JX>nsiblc for issuing such or ders 
in C(UiC it. ~;.hould 11bccome t\ neces-sity 
iudiRJWnRnblC;'I to the maintenance of 
the KQVl'rnrnc.nt." 

Juno l!J-An oct was approved by 
Congress 1'to secure f1·ecdom to all 
p( r,ons within tbe territories of the 
Unit.t•d States." 

July 12-Border stnle.' delegation 
nJ,tnin urged to accept compensated 
c.mnnc:ipation but. most. of them replied 
with qunlified refuoal. 

Jul)' 13-Lincoln is said to ha\·e first 
mt'nt.ioncd t.o members of his cabinet 
the emancipation or slaves by pro-. 
clamation. 

Julr 17-A new confiscation act af
firmrd that sln\'rs o£ rebel• captured 
or dO>erted b)' them or found 1n any 
place oecupicd by the Union nrmo 
W.ould be deemed cnptivrs of war and 
rort,·cr free. This act also authorized 
the pl'e!<iden~ to use negroes in the ser
\'iCC! or the army. 

July 22- Lincoln rend the first draft 
of the Enumdpntion Proclamation to 
hi.s rubin<·t, but on the suggestion or 
Mr. Sc·warJ, in which the president 
concurred, it was laid aside for a more 
opportune time for pronouncement, 
pr.•fernbly after some outotnnding 
VICtor}~. 

S4·ptcmbcr 13-The president re
v<•nlcd to n Chir.ngo delegation that he 
hud had cmnnclpntion under considcr
ution for months. He told them thnt 
11thc subjt'<'t is on my mind, by day and 
night, more than nn y other." 

S<·pl<•mbcr 22-At the cabinet meet
ing on September 22 Lincoln referred 
to tho rending or the first draft of the 
proclumnlion on July 22. According to 
Chase, Lincoln ~.nitl, "Ever since then 
my mind hn.s been much occupied with 
thia •ubj cct, nnd I have thought, all 

January 2, 19:l"l 

along, that the time !or net ng on at 
might probably come. I think th• time 
ha.::o corne now." 

Jlecember 15- A resolution wa.s 
adopted by the House of Rt·prrscntn· 
tives which heartily endor ed the pro
dnmatJon of the pre ident. 

lb63 
January 1-The Proclnmntion of 

Emancipntion v.hich Ab.-uhnm L1n 
coln had written \dth hils own han 
wa~ signed by him on thi duy 

The introductory portion and the 
conclu::;ion of the pmdtuu.ttion iHt 

hercwiUl submitted: 

A Proclamation 
\Vhcrca.•, on the tv.·t•nty -~c<'nnd tlay 

or September, in the ycur· of our l .. nrtl 
one th-.>u~and eight hundn·cl and IXty
two, u. produmahon \\'lb iru Ul·d by tlu• 
Prcsidt·rH of thr United Statt.••, t'fll· 
Wining, among otlu::r thirll-{)1, the fol
lowing, to-wit; 

,.That on the fir:-;t day of .Jam&ur~·. 
in the year of our Lo1·cl one thou nud 
eiJtht hundred nnd ~<'i:d.y·Unet', all JU'l'· 
sons held as blavc:-> within uny t.lut<', 
or de:;ignated part of u stnh·, tht· JIC'O· 
pie whenoof ~hall then ht· in r(•hdlion 
a,:rainM the Unill"l Stntt•:-o, shu11 bu 
Ulcn, t.hcncc·forwar~ und fort.•\'t·J fl"t t'; 
and the Exccutin• t.o\·erument o( tlu 
United Smtc.a, indudmg tltc milltat>' 
and naval nuthorit>· lhlrl'Of, wall rc'1' 
ogniu and maintuin th(• Irt cdom (I{ 

S"Uch persons, and "ill do no act or 1ct 
to rcpre:-.s uc:h pt·J"SOns, or nh)' of 
thc.."ll. in nny efforts thl y 111:1)' · tnkc 
for their actual fl't.'edom." 

• • • • 
And I hereb>• rnjoin upon the 1>1!0-

ple .., c!ecl:m:d to be fr .. to ab tum 
from all '·iolencc, unl~ in nt"ec.as.ary 
sclf-dt·f"nse; and I recommend to them 
that, in all case.s when allo\\ed, thcr 
labor fnithfully ior 1'1! nable wag• . 

And I further dC\:'lare nnd rn.."lke 
known that tiuch perrons of sutt.nble 
condition will be rt.'<'<!i\"ed into the 
armed • ervice of the United States to 
garri.son forts, positions, ~'ltionJ, nnd 
othpr plat"es, and to nmn 'cs.sel ot nil 
sorts in • ....aid sen ice. 

And upon this uct, inctrd) be1wvetl 
to ~ an act o( ju tict', wartUilh'tl hy 
the Constitution upon nuhto.ry ra·~·e -
stly, I invoke thr• considernte judJ.rnll'nt 
of mankind and the grul'iou t.1vur of 
Almighty God. 

In wittle-t~s when: of, I hnvc hc:rt·untu 
!-et my hand, nnrl cau.-.ed the Htul of tho 
Unit<!<! Stnl<h< to bo nfllxed. 

Done at the: ciLy of Washingt..on, thi:. 
first duy of Jnnunry, in tho yf"ur o( 
our Lord one thou. nnd ,.ighL hundl't'(l 
and l-lixty-thrcc, nnd oC Lhc intlr·l•t·n 
dcnce of the Unite·d Stntt."H of Anwrkn 
tho cighly-;eventh. 

A braham Lincoln. 
By the Frcsid<.mt: \\~illinm 11. S(·wnrd, 

S<·cret.ary of Stale. 


